
LESSON���������	
��������������������  OVERVIEW
This lesson will wrap up our Wednesday night Facebook Official series.  After four Wednesdays of 
listening to others talk about the subject of sex, we hope that students can digest the information by 
discussing it together during this Life Group lesson.  

Lesson���������	
��������������������  Objectives
WHAT: We will review God’s plan for our sex lives.

WHY: God desires us to be holy and pure in every aspect of our lives, including our sexuality.

HOW: We will consider what boundaries we need in our lives to remain pure sexually.

Primary���������	
��������������������  Scriptures���������	
��������������������  -���������	
��������������������  1 Thessalonians 4:3-8, Ephesians 5:1-7
Secondary���������	
��������������������  Scriptures���������	
��������������������  - Ephesians 2:4-5, 8-9; Acts 3:19; 1 Corinthians 10:12-13

Student���������	
��������������������  Texts-���������	
��������������������  Here are a few suggested texts to send to your students prior to your meeting.  As 
with the rest of the material, feel free to edit these questions to better fit the needs of your group.

• We’ve been hearing a lot about it, now let’s talk about.  FB Official discussion at Life Group.

• Sex- God has an opinion on the matter.  We’ll talk more about it at Life Group.



Parent���������	
��������������������  E-mail-���������	
��������������������  Below is an e-mail that you an send to your parents following the lesson.  Our hope 
is to encourage parents to continue the conversation at home.  Feel free to edit!

Dear parents,

This week at Life Group we wrapped up our Wednesday night “Facebook Official” series on sex.  
We wanted to provide the students with an opportunity not just to hear what God has to say on the 
subject, but to talk about it.  At Life Group, we focused on the difference between what the world says 
about sex and what God says about it.  We examined what God desires for our lives and what we can 
do to remain sexually pure.  We also discussed that we serve a God of second chances and no 
matter what sin we struggle with, he calls us to repentance.  

While the topic is fresh in their minds, create an opportunity to talk with your student about sex and 
their dating relationships.  Consider asking some of these questions as you continue to dialog about 
what God desires of them as Christ-followers.
· What was one thing said in Fusion or Life Group that really struck you or challenged you?
· What are some things you are hearing at school about sex?
· Share with your student your success in regards to sexual temptation, even if you didn’t/don’t 

get it right all the time.  It’s good for students to know what boundaries and attitudes help to 
stand up under this temptation.

· As your parent, what can I do to help you in this area?

Thank you for allowing the Fusion ministry and myself partner with you.  If there is anything I can do 
or if the student ministry can serve you in any way, please don’t hesitate to contact me.



LESSON���������	
��������������������  GUIDE
What one word would you use to describe the opposite sex?  This can be fun and funny, but 
make sure it doesn’t become a bashing session.

In your own words, what is our culture’s message about sex? It’s ok to have sex before 
marriage.  Multiple partners is ok, even cool.  Sex feels good so it must be right.  Waiting till marriage 
is a joke and old fashioned.

Sadly, the world has twisted sex into ways that are unhealthy.  The world is trying to convince 
us that premarital sex is fun, when in reality it causes hurt.

What are some of the consequences of sex outside of marriage?  *physically- sexually 
transmitted diseases, unwanted pregnancy! *emotionally- broken heart, depression, insecurity, 
having to explain to future spouse ! *socially- bad reputation, hinders you Christian witness 
*spiritually- guilt, barrier in our relationship with God

What is God’s message about sex?  It’s purpose is to bond two people in marriage.  It’s an intimate 
act of commitment.  Sex outside of marriage is a sin and outside of God’s plan.  God desires us to 
live pure and holy lives, this includes our sexuality.

God created sex for us to enjoy. Sex is an amazing gift that God designed in the very 
beginning of time.  

Turn in your Bibles to 1 Thessalonians 4:3-8.  Who would like to read this passage? 

God calls us to stay away from sexual sin, because he desires for us to live holy lives.  What 
does it mean to live a holy life?  to strive to be like Christ, to have God’s standards for our life, to 
pursue the characteristics of God



What are different ways that we can “stay away from sexual sin,” “control our bodies,” and  
flee from sexual immorality?  For guys, address potential boundaries for someone struggling with 
pornography (only using computer in public, having an accountability partner, keeping thought life in 
check and how to do that, etc.).  For girls, address the need for modesty (not advertising our bodies, 
not being a stumbling block, respecting ourselves, etc.).  For both sexes, discuss potential boundaries 
in our dating relationships (not being at home alone, going on double dates, no heated making out, 
not laying down together anywhere, etc.) 

Let’s turn to Ephesians 5:1-7.  Who will read this passage?

What characteristics should define our lives?  love, sacrifice, Christ-like qualities

What is the standard Paul calls us to in regards to sexual immorality in verse 3?

While Paul is talking about sexual immorality, he also mentions greed, obscene stories, 
foolish talk, and coarse jokes.  What, if any, connection do you see between these things and 
sex?

How can controlling these areas also help us in the realm of sexual temptation?

Paul warns us about the messages of the world.  Will someone re-read verses 6-7?

What are some of the excuses people use to rationalize sexual sin?  Everybody’s doing it.  We’ll 
be safe.  But we’re in love (This is one that some students in your group may believe.  If needed, 
remind students that this is a worldly rationalization.  God’s standards are not swayed by our 
emotions.  His truth does not change.  Since pre-marital sex is sin, if you truly love someone, you 
won’t ask them or pressure them to sin. If you love them, then sex is worth the wait!)

If we try to cut corners and use pornography or live promiscuously or give in to sexual 
immorality, there are consequences to face. On the other side of the same coin: if you and the 
person you marry are committed to living God’s way in every facet of your lives – including 
sex – then you will be greatly blessed.  God wants you to enjoy sex, but the reality is, you can 
only do that if you do it His way.

What message does God have for those who have already committed sexual sin, or any other 
sin for that matter? forgiveness, grace, love, mercy, second chances, hope



Flip over to Ephesians 2:4-5.  Would someone read this passage?

And verse 8-9.

Can someone summarize what Paul is saying here?

Turn in your Bibles to Acts 3:19.  Will someone please read this verse?

What does it mean to repent?  to see our sin as God sees it; to turn away from our sin and to turn 
toward God. 

Repenting is more than asking forgiveness; it’s recognizing our actions that are against God 
and making steps to remove those actions from our life.  If you are a Christ-follower, God has 
already forgiven you of your sin and has empowered you to stand up under temptation.  

Now turn with me to 1 Corinthians 10:12-13

How does this verse apply to sexual temptation?

Remaining sexually pure can be difficult, but with God and others to encourage you, it’s 
possible!  You’re surrounded by lots of great Fusion adult leaders who’ve been where you are; 
they know the struggles and temptations, and they want to help you.  I sincerely hope you’ll 
have the courage to have conversation with one of us this week, because you can’t do it 
alone.  

Ask your students if they have any prayer requests and close your time together with prayer.


